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School Population Holds Three Jobs Willkie-Hix 
Here Now 2,201  Hwi^iClub Formed

During the past week 76 more 
boys and girls enrolled in Tor 
rance schools, according to sur 
vey of enrollment figures made 
at the five institutions yester 
day. The total number of chil 
dren now attending schools here 
is 2,201 as compared with 2,125 
who enrolled on the first day of 
the new term, Sept. 16.

Torrance hiiih school gained 
20 for a total of 847, the ele 
mentary school took in 38 more 
for 816, Kern street gained 13 
for 303, Walteria added six for 
111 and the Perry school in 
North Torrance lost one, reduc 
ing its attendance to 124.

New Housing Aide 
Named to Manage 
Two Projects

Arthur Long, formerly man 
ager of the Holly Courts low- 
rent housing project in San 
Francisco, has been appointed 
assistant projects manager of the 
Los Angeles County Housing 
Authority announced today.

Long will assist Ray Y. Cope- 
Hn, projects manager of the 
County Housing Authority, in 
completing arrangements for the 
opening of the Carmelitos hous 
ing project in North Long Beach 
and In preparations for the sel 
ection of tenants for the Har 
bor Hills project above Lomita.

The Carmelitos project is 
scheduled to open sometime in 
October, while the Harbor Hills 
project will not be completed 
until early 1941.

The Suez Canal, 104 miles long, 
la 60 miles longer than the Pan 
ama Canal.

Organization of a Willkie-Hix 
club in Torrance was launched 
at an informal meeting of prom 
inent civic leaders held late yes- 1 
terday afternoon. Both Repub- i 
licans and Democrats were in at i 
tendance and the group chosi 
C. T. Rippy, chairman. B. <" 
Buxton was named chairman »i
the tina ommittc nd J. C. 

task of

JLES FOSTER 
disdains "artist" title

1 If Jobs keep on finding Lea 
i Koster, that young man may 
have to employ a private

y to keep track of his var- 
s assignments. Nineteen-year 

Foster, son ot Mrs. Gladys 
Foster of 911 Cota avenue. 
v holding down three jobs. 
io works at the Safeway stoi 
The Herald in the circulati 

department and devotes the rest 
)f his waking hours to show- 
 ard writing, designing posters 
and studying art. Foster, who

The Virgin Islands consist of 
St. Thomas, St. Croix and num 
erous tiny islands.

Smith was assigned the 
I locating a suitable downtown 

leadquarters.
The group, which will conduct 

i campaign in the interests of 
Wendall Willkie for president 

nd Clifton A. Hix as congress 
man from this district, plans to 
hold another meeting in the near 

iture to which all citizens, re 
ardless of party registration, 
ho are willing to support the 

Willkie-Hix ticket will be urged 
to attend.

ted
school with th( 
1939. denies he 
his sketches in 
Arts, Crafts ;

Torrance high 
Summer class of 
s an "artist" but 
:he Factory Fi 

Hobby
display unusual talent. In thi 
above photo he is shown com 
pleting one of his crayon draw 
ings.

Swim Classes Open 
at Redondo Plunge

Clint Dorrington is again con 
ducting a swimming and lif< 
saving class Tuesday and Thurs 
day nights at the Redondo B< 
plunge. Special plunge rate t 
ets are offered to class mem 
bers. This course is under th

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directc

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Election Workers Who 
Don't Aid Draft May 
Lose Future Jobs

ny members of elec- 
county

While
tion boards thruout th 
lave volunteered their services 
-hecrfully for the Oct. 16 draft 
registration, it appeared today 
that those who do not wish to 
donate their time on that day 
may as well consider themselves 
removed from the boards for fu 
ture service at county elections.

Reasonable excuses will be ac 
cepted by the supervisors, who 
are charged with the duty of 
asking election boards to serve 
for the special one-day draft 
registration for all men between 
21 and 35 years of age.

Supervisor William A. Smith 
at Tuesday's meeting of the 
board moved that any official 
who failed to serve on that day, 
without a reasonable excuse, be 
dropped from the board. All In 
all, however, the board members 
said there was a generous vol 
untary response thruout the 
county.

adult education project for men 
and women, sponsored by th 
Redondo Union Evening high 
school. Registrations can be 
made at the plunge.

5ft Personal Christmas Cards 
and Envelopes imprinted with 
your name. $1, cash In advance 
Torrance Herald or Iximltn News.

fe TIME-SAVING?
MADAM. IT'S AS TIME- 
SAVING AS YOUR

ELECTRIC RANGE i

Electric Cooking Saves Hours of Work
Time fairly flies with a modern 
electric range to do your cooking. 
It gives you extra hours away 
from the kitchen ... it cooks com 
plete meals without attention, 
safely "watched" by dependable, 
automatically controlled electric 
heat. Cook the only completely 
modern way ... fast, time-saving 
. . . with an electric range. See 
the new models at your dealer.

Torrance Host 
At Frolic Fun 
Now Under Way

(Continued from Page 1-AI 
merry-go round, ferris wheel a

r "rides" arc most attrac- 
these being located right in 

center of the El Prado Gay

LIBRARY CLOSES
The Henry E. Huntlngton II-

irary and art gallery, San Ma-
. after one of its busiest
iincrs, will be closed during
month of October for Its an-

1 renovation. On Nov. 1 the
iry will again re-open to the

bile with ninny new exhibits.

STARS PACK ACTION DRAMA 
pencer Tracy, Iledy Lamarr, Clamlctt, ,

Colbert a»[ Clark liable as they appear in 
Boom TciVjii," opening Sunday at the

theatre for a four-day

Maddens Cover 
Light States on 
5,632-MHeTrip

. and Mrs. F. J. Madden c 
347 236th street stored up a If 
f delightful memories this sum 

mer while they were on a 3,632- 
motor trip that took them 
eight states in addition, to 

California and three national 
larks. They will also enjoy look- 

ver scores of pictures they 
ook while on the journey. 

The photo that interests Mad- 
en the most is a "shot" of a 
lack bear sticking his muzzle in 
he front door of their car while 
aving his forelegs on the run- 
ing board of the machine. Mad- 
en snapped bruin in his in- 
uisitivc act on a road in Yd- 

owstonc National Park.
In addition to touring that na- 

ional playground, the Maddens 
isited Bryce and Zion parks, 
riends In Portland and Spokane 

and stopped over in Salt Lake 
!ity and Las Vegas, Nov. The 

couple hav<> been married for 38 
s, have lived in Torrance for 

he past 20 years.

:rre Waste Curtails 
National Defense, 

Fire Warden Says
National fire waste Is serious 

nough to the nation in peace 
ime but may be doubly tragic 
n interfering with National dc- 
ensc, County Firo Warden 

Spence Turner said today in call- 
ng attention to Fire Prevention 
Week which opens next month. 

'Natural resources now are 
' basis of all industry and 

maximum production now is re 
quired to protect our country," 
he added. "Loss of human life 

destruction of property by 
e is a crime against the na 

tion, and fire prevention is a 
itriotic duty of all citizens." 
Fire Prevention Week -the sec 

ond week in each October Is 
annual organized effort to 

make the nation realize that 
most fires are preventable, Tur- 
icr said. Nearly all loss from 
'ire can be prevented if every 
 itizen will take a few common 
sense precautions and habitually 
L-xcrcise care about his home, 
his place of work, in the forest 
ind elsewhere, the fire warden 

added.

smashing adventure drama of two wildcat 
oil iiK'ti who fl^lil their way to siit'cess with 
oil, gold and women as the slakes was par 
tially filmed in the Torrauce-lxjmita oil 
field.

SOUTH SKAS ROMANCE . . .
John Hall and Olympc Bradna 
are starred in "South of Pago 
Pago," an exciting, last-paced 
romantic story which opens to 
night at the Lomita theatre.

Rogers, Finlayson 
Opening Liquor 
Store on Sartori

e Licuior Store 
ss Saturday at 
nue with R. J.

'Mortal Storm' 
Brings 4 Stars 
to Plaza Screen

The stellar aggregation, 
flargnrot Sullavan. James St 
irt," Robert Young and Frank 
.lorgan head the distinguished 
ast of "The Mortal Storm," 

film adaption of the powe 
I Phyllis Bottome best-seller story 

r a family caught in the 
i-aval of a political stoijm. which 
ill headline the attraction stai 

ing Saturday on the Plaza the 
tre screen in Hawthorne.

Filmed under the direction of 
-ank Borzage, "The Morta 

Storm" unfolds the timely and

opens for busii 
1115 Sartori ai 
Hogers and L. 
I

G. Finlayson as

heart-stirring of a fa
ily "somewhere in Europe," hap 
l>y, contented, tolerant, then sud 
derily awakening to find itself It 
the throes of a new order o 
things resulting from politica 
oppression.

The family divides against it 
self. The sons become involved 
in the hatreds and passions o 
the political movement. Th 
daughter breaks her engagemen 
lo the man who has loved her fo

Way.
tfiiflgwt Appointed

Judges of the floats in Satur 
day's big parade will be Secre 
tary H. H. Halladay of the Lo 
mita Chamber of Commerce, 
Lewis C.uild. editor publisher of 
the Gardena Valley News, and 
Beryl Tower, Redondo Beach 
realtor and builder. Judges for 
the horse entries in the parade 
are being chosen by M. J. Bnnn- 
liley and will include experts 
who have served a number of 
parades, rodeos and other west 
cm events in this manner. Ale: 
MacPhail of Lomita is chairman 
uf the judgc-s who will pass 
I he musical and marching units 
in the parade. J

Need Additional Punda 
L plea for further financial 
trlbutions to the Frolic fund 

; been issued by the finance 
mmittee headed by Sam Levy 
d F. L. Parks.
Because of the more elaborate 

day program which prom- 
o far surpass the two ore- 

ding celebrations, add! t i o n a 1 
nds are required, it is ex- 
ained, and all those who care 

assist are urged to send in 
eir contributions to either 
'vy, Parks or the Chamber of 
)mmerce.
"We have been highly pleased 
ith the response already re 
ived." Levy said, "hut a num 

of those who promised to 
us checks have not done 

\nd we hope that they will 
o without further delay. Mr. 
[s and 1 have given con- 

derable time from our busl- 
'sses to make these solicita- 
jns. and it will assist us ma- 
rially If those who have 
edged contributions will send 

their checks at once," Levy 
mimentcd.
The committee will also ap- 
 eciate any volunteer contribu- 

Levy said, as it has been 
ipossible to contact many who 

wish to assist in this an- 
clvic celebration.

Local Man Nabbed 
by Tulare Police

Sought by Tulare police off! 
cers. Frank Williams, 32-year-old 
local steelworker, was arrested 
at his Gaylord apartment Tues 
day morning on suspicion of be 
Ing Implicated in a safe robbery 
In the northern California city 
He was taken to Tulare at onct 
for further Investigation.

-Want Ads 25c-

ors. Both are well-know] 
hero, Rogers and his family hav 
ing been residents for 22 years 
He is employed at the Columbi; 
Steel plant.

The new store has bee! 
equipped with the most moderi 
fixtures and a complete line of 
fine wines, beers and liquors in 
stalled. The firm intends ti 
make every effort to cater to 
the tastes of local residents. 
Messrs. Rogers and Finlnvson 
said today.

Register at Once 
If You're 21

Several thousand first presi 
dential voters are expected to be 
nddod to the total in Los An- 
;eles county and other sections 
f the state as result of instruc- 
ions sent out to deputy regis- 
rars In the field late last week 
rom the office of Registrar of 

Voters W. M. Kerr.
Voters who become 21 years

age between Sept. 26, when
registration closes for the No-

 mber election, and Nov. 5, may
 gistcr until the close of regis 

tration next Thursday night, even 
though they are not 21 years of 
ige, the deputies were informed.

The instruction was given fol 
lowing refusal of some field 
rleputies to register young men 
and women in this age class, ac 
cording to Attorney Lin Price 
The Constitution provides that 
every native citizen of the United 
States of the age of 21 yea 
who shall have resided in the 
state one year preceding the No 
vember 5 presidential electioi 
shall he entitled to vote If he 01 
she has been residing In thi 
county 90 days and In the elec 
tion precinct 40 days.

years. The fathe taken to a
concentration camp. Dra 
moment after dramatic moment 
punctuate the story which rises 
to a powerful climax in the love 
of the daughter for a man of her 
own ideals, and their attempt t 
escape the prison walls of hatrc< 
and Intolerance around them

Boy Falls In 
Power-Mower 
at H. S. Field

CABRJLLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

NOW FIAYINC . . .

Micnir toONir juor CAIIAND

"Strike Up 
the Band"

.Ilk PAUL WHIIEMAN «4 OICHIITIA

LATEST MARCH OF 
TIME

Fox GRANADA
"WE WHO

ARE YOUNG"
1ANA TUINI* — JOHN SNIITON

"COMIN 1 AROUND
THE MOUNTAIN"

>OB BUINI _ UNA MIIKIl

"SEA HAWK"
i««0l FLVNN — B9INOA MAISHAU

"Lucky Partners"
NOU IOOI*I   IONAID COLMAN

Billy .lohnso
I Mr. and M
f 923 Border

Torrance

12-year-old son 
. W. R. Johnson 
/enue, was take 
emorial hospita
about the feet ith dee 

aflored last Thursday when I 
lipped and fell in the path of 
ower-drlven lawn mower. 
The accident occurred as tl 

oy was trying to catch a foot 
all in a Torrance hiKh schoo 
ym class, according to th 
lital report.

 Want Ads 25c-

he Krlcndly Kiunlly Thcutr 
HAWTHORNE, CALIF.

Telephone 299 
•tarphont* for tlio luird of

IDII—HINIV WIICOXON

"Mystery Sea Raider"

"Tom Brown's
School Days"

with FIIDDII lAHTHOLOMIW nxl
II* CfDIIC HAIDWICK

Magic Screen Friday

MAIOAMT IUUAVA
JAMII STIWAI

'THE MIORT^STORM
  TOM "BROWN'S'

SCHOOL DAYS'

"You Can't 
Fool Your Wife"

Here's a single bill folks
CIAIK OAILI, IMNCEI TIACV. 

ClAUDETTI COIIEIT and HIDV IAMAI

"Boom Town"

New LOMITA Theatre

"SOUTH OF
PAGO PAGO"

"Untamed"
Keno Saturday

"THEY DRIVE
BY NIGHT"

"THOSE "WERE,
THE DAYS"

Boom Town' at 
,a Mar Theatre
The big hit of the year, "Boom 
>wn," with Clark Gable, Spencer 
 acy, Claudettc Colbert and 
I'dy Lamarr forming its quar- 
t of stars, will show at family 

rices at the beautiful La Mar 
leatro in Manhattan Beach for 
vc days, opening Friday. 
Completing the program with 
ic feature thrill romance will 
' the latest March of Time, 
inent newsreels and a color 
irtoon.

LAUGIIIN<i MAN
Expressing the spirit of the 

actory Frolic, a laughing mani- 
in is on display at the El 

o Furniture store window, 
he personification of laughter, 

little fellow Is probably look- 
ng forward to receiving many 

>rs. Carncy Emmet, owner 
f the store, hopes that all 

Frolickers will pay his small fun- 
er a visit.

The Federal Bureau of Investl- 
atlon has over 11,000,000 sets of 
ingerprlnts on file in Washing-

nul

IONAID cc
"I.ITKY PAKTNKKS"

"KI.OWINC. GOLD"

fSONE FOW!«   UNDA DAINEtl

"BKIGHAM YOUNG 
PKONTIKRSMAN"

HERMOSA
«ROl FLYNN—a* END A MARSHAL

"The Sea Hawk"
•PIER 13"

IAI15T DONALD DUCK CAI1OON

"1'liTT - Pi:TT T1MHIBLKS'

LA MAR
III. IUES S6H 27'OCT 1
«GABI.K

+TKACY
*((>! BKKT

* I.VMARR

"Boom Town"
NEWS — COLOI CAITOON

Prlec-s, ir>r-40r Inc. Tax

STRAND
20c

"Man Who Talked Too Much' 
"SON OK THK NAVY"

MICKEY lOONCT—JUDV CAILAND
"ANDY IIAKDY MKKTS 

A DKBUTANTK"

GIANT CASH NITE IN ALL 
THEATRES

GRAND
TH EATRE 

Phone Torrance 269 
NOW AC 
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

IHU5 TAXI

THUDS., '•!.. SAT—

AMATEUR CONTEST 
SATURDAY NIGHT

JOAN IINNI11— FIANCIi IIOEIII In

'THE MAN 1 MARRIED' 
"OVERTHE"°MOON"

CIAIK OAllt —
ClAUDITTI COLItIT— 

HIDV LAMAII — JPINC1K TIAC

"BOOM TOWN"
AUTIALl* FUMED IN TOMANCE

TORRANGE
THEATRE

Phone Torrance 132
GENERAL AAr
ADMISSION £11

INCl »A*l I^B^F

•INC CHOSBY In
"PARIS HONEYMOON"

JACK IANDAU In
"PIONEER DAYS"

jAMll NEW III lucAl »OVI In
"DANCER AHEAD"
MAITHA IAYE — IOI HOPE In
"Give Me^ a_Sailor"__ 

Two Mexican Features

GARDEHA
THEATRE 

Phone MEnlo 4-2252 
NOW! GENERAL — -* 
ADMISSION ZO?

wan.. FII., SAT  
"GHOST BltKAKKKS" 
"SPOUTING HI.OOli"

"TIIKY IIKIVK BY NIGHT" 
_"IMUVATK ,\lWAIKH" _

WeUnemluy Dlmutrware
"Sulnt'i Double, Trouble"

"Courngeouit Dr. ChrUtlan"


